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laMoi for Parraboro and Windsor, 'N6; . pair and will «ail for St John at «te earliest 
Joteph Новій, for Bridgewater and Over- opportunity.

_ pool, NS; Hattie A Marsh, for Hillsboro. About 400 tons of cargo had been lightered
SM, atre Bt Croix, for St John; Boston, from the hxrkentiner Nellie M Slade, An un-

MRT OF ST. JOHN. -, FS—e »-A »,

Arrived. % Yarmouth, NS. two tug* Storm King and Fred В DaJzeM.
trojn5 bîï^^la^ltftac FMrotW^WHhy ItoSd^to^Som1^SteST*Тої** вгіїоммяг Вготго,° ^
froin Lradon rla Halifax. Furness. wnny Явгпц from Нжтапа tor Kingston. NS. been removed, and when the ves*0 * fl«*-

Monrticello Wasson from Sid. ech PleaaantvlHe. ed ahe wlll be sent to New Bedford for re-
ІткМіїкГК 'мїПеї' CALAIS, Me, Die 9—Ard, ech В and G W pairs.
G!Sh Lmifram Boston Hinds, from Calais; H F Baton, bom Bos- The cargo of piling on the seh Rebecca W

Reed’ L ‘ ^ ton; Gen Scott, from PortiantuV- ' «V HyddeU ha* also been thrown over and she
Sid, ech Viola May, tor Boston. will be hauled oft at foe nsti high 6№. The
At Buenos Ayr-зе, Nov 14, barite Lou vin», veefel la hut slightly injured. O';. * t, ■ 

Warner, from Kingsport, N8; Skoda, bee, Яи Beaton Towheat company has con- 
froto Port Williams; Strathome, MeDougaU, tracted to floe* the schooner. Quetay and de- 
from Montreal; Dec Б, bark Kelverdaie, liver the vessel and the cargo of lumber to 
Brawn, from Pensacola New York.

VINEYARD HA VEIN Mane, Dec 11—Aid, VINEYARD HAVEN, Mae»., Dec. 12.—The
edhe Ravola, from New York for Yarmouth, soh Carrie Beeler, from Liverpool, N.
NS; Addle -Fuller, from Port Liberty tor for New York, at this port, reports that 
Portland while beating over Nanttucket Shoals on

BOSTON, Oec 10—Art, sir Prlnoe George, Saturday, she au in collision wtth ech Ida 
from Yarmouth, NS; Pro Patrie, from St C. Southard. The Banter loot her jlbboom 
Pierre, Mlq; State of «aine, from St John ; with gear attached. On the «une afternoon 
ache F and В Given, and Maggie Miller, from she mtoetayed and went ashore on Horee- 
St John, «hoe Shoal, but floated without aeetetance.

NEW YORK Dec 10—Ard, etc Paris, from The vessel leaked- While ashore, but 
SouthaumtoB. takes no waiter.

NBW LONDON, Conn, Dee 10—Ard, ech BOSTON, Dec. 12.—The British sch. Lizzie 
Harold Borden, from Halifax for New Dyae, Capt. Oliver, from New York for 
York. .. . r ■ , Yarmouth, N. S„ wtth a cargo of coal, which

SALEM Ms», Dec 10^Ard, ache Par the- was driven ashore et Fort Warren on Nov. 
nia, from Oheverie, NS, for New York; 27, was pulled off at high water this morn- 
Réwa, from St John for do; OtUe MUler, tog, and taken to Simpson's dry doefe-where 
from do tor do; Muriel, from St John for ahe will be examined tomorrow. The vessel's 
Westerly. RI. cargo of coal was removed in lighters be-

BOOTHBAY, Me, Dec 10—Ard, echs How- fore the attempt was made to float her, and 
ard A Holder, from St John; Myra В and If She Is found to be Uninjured, ahe wlU re- 
Comrade, from. do; Three Sisters, frtxn St toed this cargo and proceed to her daSttoa- 
Jcton tor Boston. tton.

At Buenos Ayres, Dot 31, bark Annie Lewis,
Park, from OampheOlton. , .»■’.-

At New York, Dec 9, ech Florida, Brink- 
ham, from San Andreas.

At Manila. Dec 8, berk Wildwood, Smith, 
from Newcastle, NSW. ,

Perth Amboy, Dec 10, sch A P Emerson,
Haley, from New York.

SALEM, Dec. 12.—Aid, echs Susie Pree- 
oott.from Harvey for New York; G H Perry, 
from Boston tor at John.

BASTPORT, Me., Dec. 12.—Ard, ech John 
A McKle, from Windsor.

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Ard, str Turret 
ChBet, from Halifax.

PORTLAND, Dec. 12,—Ard, sch Robert MBRITT—At Kars, Kings Co., N. B„ on 
Graham, Dunn, from Hillsboro for New Oct. 15, George Henry Meritt, aged 66. 
York (was tlowed from Southwest Harbor, STRAIGHT.—In this city, Dec. 12, з Flora, 
where She put In a week ago with lose of wife of George F. Straight and -daughter
falls, end white on Eggemoggln Reach, of Allen Mecpbee of Colenen, P. E. Is-
strt'ck a ledge and le leaking. Will dis- land, aged 33 years,
charge at thto port tor repairs.) —(P.' E. friand papers please copy.)

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mess., Dec. 12,— WARD.—At Hillsboro, A. Co., on Dec-rlldh, 
Aid, sch CafHe Easter, frden Liverpool, NS, Ellen, wife of James T. Ward, leaving a 
for New York. .. . husband and five children to mourn' the

Sailed, John M Plummer, James Stetson, loss of a kind and loving mother. ;
and Pleasantvtile:

Cleared. •^ - ■' J ‘ MARINE MATTERS.
At New York, Dec 7, sche В C Borden, —------ '

Crane, for St Andrews; Prohibition, Rich- Steamship Gallia sailed from -Ш/erpool-at
aide, for Yarmouth; Ida, McCullough, for noon Saturday for Halifax.
EUsahethport. Bark' John Gill, Capt, McKeneih, arrived

NEW YORK. Dec * 9—Cld, acts Went-: Saturday morning from Barbados tec toad-
worth, for Windsor. NS; Ravola,‘ for Yar-i lumber fot- BUenos Ayres., 
mouth, NS. Schooner Cathie C. Berry, ashore at Bd-

At Mobile, Dec 8, sche Brien E Kenney, gar town, Is a total wreck, according to a 
Morrell, tor . Cardenas; Boniform, Jones, for Vineyard Haven despatch of 'Saturday. 
Ruatan. The cargo (com) of sch. Florence R. tHew- !

At Nev Orleans, Dee 8, s s Dunmore Heed, son, from New York for Halifax, which pvt' 
Burns, for Dublin. Into Madhlas on the 2nd, disabled, * not

At New York, Dec 8, sdh Wandrain, Pat- seriously damaged by water. . i . ;
teuton, for Shulee. Bark Simeon, from Chatham, N."B,-, for;

At New York, Dec 9, udh Wentworth, Dill, Sharpness, previously reported “ put ,, into 
for Windsor. Vigo. Spain, Dec. 2, leaking and wtth • bul

warks damaged, also lost part of deekload.
The schooner John O'Neill, which -went 

ashore on the Peint De Roche coast to the 
late gale, was sold Dec. 8th for the benefit 
of all - concerned. She was purchased-by 6. 
C. Clark of Mt Stewart, P. В. I., for 4160.

A despatch from, Vineyard .Haven, dated 
Dec. 7th, says: Pch. Sadie Wliteut and
cargo sold today, toe vessel tor $102, cargo 
far $60. Sunken ech. Christina Moore and 
cargo sold today; the vessel brought- $50.50 
and cargo of coal $100.

Sch. Tyree, from Rosario for Boston, ar
rived at Vineyard Haven cm toe 76h, and re
ports, Oct. 16, lat. SO, ton. 43, experienced a. 
westerly gale during which broke I 
lost mainsail and split toreeell.,Nov
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Declines to Accept the Reporter as 
Editor of the Paul Organ*

There is a Fine Opening for a Consistent and 
Persistent Journalistic Prevaricator.

What is \

’ U-4 1w

1
Sch heweina. ge, Bteevens, from Boston, J

^'coaetvrtae—Barge Ne 3, 431, McNamara. 
• .from -Farrtiorot eeba Mtnnde, 12, МіДуНаш 

-from fishing; Olto, 92, Glaspy, from Digby; 
Austin P, 12, Shaw, from flatting; Vesta, 21. 
Cofflll, from North Head.

Dec 10—Str Louisbuhg, 1182, Gould, from 
Louiebnrg, R P and W F Starr.

atr St Croix, Pike, from Boston, C Л 
Laechler, mdse. and pans.

Bark John GUI, 964, McKenzie, from Bar
bados, Wm Thomson end Co, bel.

Sch Alaska, 118, ' Mehaftey, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bal.

Sch Carrie Bell, 260, Shacks, from Ma- 
chlaa, R C Elkin, bal.

Soh Onward, 92, Colwell, from Northport, 
D J Purdy, «and.

Sch Valette, 99, Whittaker, from New 
Beltord, J Watson, sand.

Sch Thistle, 123, Williams, from New 
York, Peter McIntyre, .coal.

Sch; Flash,,--93, Flower, from Boston, mas
ter,' bal.

Coastwise—Str Weetport, 4Ç, Powell, from 
Westport.

DSC. 12.—Sch John Strop (Am), 217, Rich
ardson, from Bath, J В Moore, bal.

Sch Canary, -97, Wasson, from Boston, J 
W M-cAlary, bal.

Coastwise—Sehs Tcthys, 9, Johnson, from

i:

. ••Mr. Paul," field tone reporter, “I 
have considered your proposition that 
I should accept the editorial chair In 
the office of the proposed Paid organ. 
It bee occurred to me that before we 
negotiate further Г should submit to 
you a sample of my work. I have 
therefore written an editorial, on 
which I now Invite your critiotem."

And without more ado the reporter 
began to read as follows :

“The man in public life who déter
minée to do his duty without fear or 
favor invariably finds hte path beeet 
with difficulties. He to assailed from 
two distinct quarters. His political 
opponents ridicule his pretensions of 
honesty, and seek to undermine hie. 
Influence and Mock the way of reform 
by slanderous charges and vile In
sinuations. Oh the other hand, those 
of his own political party who have an 
axe to grind, and therefore have no 
use for a statesman who refuses to 

' be corrupted, will seek to cauae/dfe- 
sensions, and would even wreck the 
party rather than fall in, their pursuit 
of public plunder.

“A conspicuous Instance of the truth 
of these statements to found In the ex
perience of the Hon. Mr. Paul. Ever 
since he set out to reform the abuses 
that bave been for years a public 
scandal in, Mllicete politics, he has 
been pursued by the venomous hatred 
of political opponents and the mali
cious Jibes- of pretended friends of 
form, who In reality bate him because 
be will not enrich them art the public 
expense. .

zWe propose to deal wttth some of 
the baseless and outrageous chargee 
that have, been made against the Hen. 
Mr. Paul, and In doing so we propose 
to hew to the-ЇНье.'

At this juncture the reporter paused 
and awaited Mr. Paul’s criticism.

“That’s bd>ly article,” ■ quoth the 
sagamore. .“If you kin gp on like that 
I'm all right. I pay you Mg pay if you 
kin keep It up.”

"Keep it up!” cried the reporter, 
with a note of triumph, 
listen to this.” 
follows:

“We propose to show the public to 
what depths men will stoop to gain a 
fancied advantage over a political- op
ponent. We propose to unmask «hé 
n«*t of schemers and Ijoodlers who are 
now seeking by methods the most de
praved to bound from power the meet 
able and honorable statesman of this 
generation. A scurrilous sheet has 
charged over and over again that the 
Hon. , Mr. Paul is extravagant. This to 
4 be, and (the man who wrote It to a 
bar. We used to say It ourselves not 
jfong ago, but that was before we 
Jumped the fence. And now that Mr. 
Paul has given us a sufficient, subsidy 
we are ready to tear the liver out of 
any slab-added— ’

“Hold on!” roared Mr. Paul. “You 
mustn’t put that In.”

“Mustn’t pu!t -what in?”
" 'bout you junptn’ the fence.”

“But I have jumped It,” argued the 
reporter. - ;

“but you mustn’t say so,” almost 
yelled the sagamore. - “You mustn’t 
say I give you subsidy."

“But you have,” persisted the re
porter., . ... _

“If you put that in the paper," 
groaned Mr. Paul, "then every- Injun 

you, and they 
... ypufgjhr-;

“Oh very well,” said the reporter 
iulklnly. "Have your own way. ' ІЧ1 

,kUl ell after the Word ‘liar.’ Yetiil 
Щ ШЯЩЩ ;let m» <W1 tâe other fellowiKHBre-

F J Harding, agent oi the - marine and wan’t FOU?
-fisheries department, at once despat*ed the Mr. Paul nodded, approvingly, and 
s. s. Lantdowne from Grand Manon to the reporter reaS-en: V V. .

unie O.. and to tew her Jnto , -The Hon. Mr. Paufc has devoted 

Schr. Christina Moore, before^re- himself, with untiring zeal to, the-mas- 
ported sunk, was valued at $3,900; in- 'tery of . every detail of admldUrtratkw 
smred for $1,500. ; connected with his deportment.

Schr Delta, from New York ^for “as given up the whole of his time 
Cbeverie, N. S., before reported art and energy and ability to the public 
Vinevard Haven with headgear gone, servtce- Щ a ***** sacrifice of his per- 
has rigged temporary bowsprit and sonal and private Interests, 

will proceed to destination. I t * toKerThe schooner Free Trade of Parrs- ^ if ordfL1lhai raiebt serve 
boro, before reported ashore or wreck- -Aod yeti there ere plzen

SPOKEN. ed with a cargo of flour for R»; B. hli^a^d te,9
Bark Star of the Etot, Rogers, from New Harris and others of 'Volfvtile, аг- g

York for' Auckland, Oct 16. lat 2 S. ton 24 rived at the latter port on the 9th wtth І1 , fven
W. Hft|. 1f ЯІГ-. eithm- declared th** tbd, Hon. Mr. Paul to in

Oark Andromeda, Ktereteed, trran New veryllttle If any damage to public life for the purpose of enrieh-
York tor Shanghai, Oct 26, lat 23 S, ton 27W. lw-  ̂ Ing himself and htoffl^ Weh^e

A Boston despatoh of tbe 10th заув. often" said game oureelv»
NOTICE TO MARINEHR І«ГоГг^ but that wae before we ^ our price!

SANDY HOOK, NJ, Dec 7, 6 p m-^The в01"- Bertram N. White, before re- We m now ready, as long as boodle

«aüufe зглїглкгааа' »* —
been, changed to « second class buoy. , ' ' —‘ ^ ’

Anchorage buoy off Upper Fort McHenry, 
b** been rePeired- 

GLOUCESTER, Dec 6-Baetern 
wMstttog buoy boa gone adrift.

Utot House Establishment, Office of 
ЗДЛЬош» bisector, 1st Diet., Portland,
Dec 7’ 1898—Owing to damage to Jerry's 
Polo* Beacon, Little Harbor, NH, notice Is 
faerrtty given that the fixed red lens lantern 
light is discontinued until further notice.

PORTLAND. 'Me, Deo 8, 1898.
(To îtorttoml Harbor from the Eastward.)

The. red wooden tripod, 60 feet high, with 
top covered in about one-third way down, 
was blown over during the recent gale. It 
wtn^be pot In good repair as soon as prac-~

- (Cape Porpoise Harbor, Maine.)
The Old Prince Buoy, 2nd class nun, $64 

No 2, hae dragged 60 feet to the northwest, 
practicable P4>1*oed PoaWon aa soon as
„ .((•to of Shoals, New Hampshire.) . !
Half-way Rock Buoy, red and black hotts- 

ontel stripes, has gone adrift It will be te- 
placed a* aeon as practtoabla,•

SANDY HOOK, Dec 9.—The Ughte to Ged- 
ney Channel are net burning tonight 

BOSTON; Dee. 9.--Hen and dbtekena tight 
vessel wes pteoed on her etetton today; 
buoy taken up.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Dec. 9,—
Tender rasante reporto placed winter buoys 
«* the Shears, the Brandywine and Oape 
May.

K
-

Castor!» Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for infimts 
and Childreuu It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

*
№
S

now
Sbe also lost one anchor. for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Card, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children*» Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria,
“ Castoria is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre. 
scrlption known to me.”

H. A. ARCHE», M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y,

!

.ТЇІІЛ
■ MARRIAGES. Î

- ЧГ.
9 Castoria.PABINGTON-GALE—On the • ïth ef-і-De

cember, at the residence of toe 
father, by the. Rev. I. N. Parker, , _
Batlngton to Mies Emma D., daughter of 
George Gale, all of Waterborougb, Queens 
county, N. B.

Head. 'sCleared.
1 c. — “Castoria is an excellent lnedlcine for 

totidren. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lewell, Moss.

Dec 8—Sch Stella Maud, Miller, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sobs Hustler, Crosby, tor Mete- 

gtoan; Winnie McLellan, for Musquash; 
Francis A Mce, Mamhall, for Weymouth; 
Willie D, Wasson, for Hantsport: Susie N, 
Merriam, for Windsor; Vesta, Cofflll, for 
Hantsport; West Wind, 24, Poet, for Digby: 

■ Cygnet, MOOuRough, for Parrsboro: Hust
ler, Croeby, for Meteghan.

lOth-rS S St John City, Jacobeen, for Lon
don Via Halifax.

Cdaetwfee—Sdte .Kittle McKay, Conlon, 
for Parraboro; Fannie May, Cheney, for 
Grand Manas; Horry Morris, McLean, for 
Quaco; Ben Bolt, Sterling, tor Sackvtile; 
Btelah Benton. Mitchell, for Sandy Cove; 

"Evelyn. McDonough, for Quaco; Hetty 
Nickerson, Brewster, tor Hopewell Cape; 
■Garfield Wlitte, Ward, for Apple River ; être 

; Loulsburg, Godld, for LoulBbaŸg; West- 
port, -Powell, for Westport.

Dec. 12.—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
6dh AlflareWte S Snore, Lawson, for Ваг-; 

bedos. ;
Coastwise—Sche Princess Louise,. Wait, for 

North Head; Electric Light, Poland, for 
;West Isles; Ella May, McNamara, for Parre- 
btzro; barge No. 3, McNamara, for do.

>-

k -

DEATHS. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
' '

1

♦,5% re-

; APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.riib

THE eCRTAUII COMPANY, TT МЦАРАУ ОТШСТ, HEW ТОНЕ CITY.

і
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Monoton, Dec 8, sch H R Bmmerson, 

Christopher, from St John, and cld on re-, 
■.turn voyage.

At .Hopewell Hill, Dec 8, sch Geo L Sltpp, 
from St John.

At Windsor, Dec 8, sch Gypsum Emperor, 
Morris, from New York.

At Annapolis, Dec 3, sch J В Martin, from- 
Boston (wHl lay up tor7 the winter; 6th, sch 
Sheffner Bros, from West Indies.

At Halifax, Deo 8, soh Onyx, McKinnon, 
from Yarmouth for Sydney.

At Hillsboro, Dec 9, echs Wawbeeck, from 
River Hebert,. NS; Calabria, Marsters, fresh 

.New York.
HALIFAX, Dec U—Ard, str Halifax 

from Boston; barges Iran State add 
:M Ash, from Sydney for New York (towed 
here by tug; 10th, sch Potomoc, Page, from

XbiOD. *
At Cbarlotte*.own, PEI, Dec 8, schs An

nie T McKle, Scott, from Pkrtou ; Laurte, 
McDonald, from Sydney.

At Windsor, Dec 6, ech Gypsum Emperor, 
Morris, and Gypsum Queen, Goodwin, from 
New York; 9th, ech Gypsum Empress, Cross- 
ley, from do.

WINTER POR*T. Thfe mail str. Vancouver, from this port, 
arrived at Liverpool Saturday.

The Heed str. Bengore Head left Belfast 
for St. John Friday.

The mail steamer Labrador has taken in 
52,000 bushels of grain and a lot of general 
stuff. The perishable goods intended for 
Shipment by her were expected here last 
night.

The Furness str. St. John City, having got 
rid of her Inward cargo Saturday, moved 
over to Sand Point, where she will load a 
lot of western cargo for London.

Str. London City, froto St. John an! 
Halifax, reached London yesterday.

The Dominion liner Scotsman called from 
Liverpool Saturday and MovUle yesterday, 
for this port .via Halifax.

(From Tuesday’s Dally Sun.)
■ Manifests arrived at the Customs 
house yesterday for 37 carloads of Am
erican products for transhipment from 
Sand Point. The consignments con
sisted of 17 cars com, 9 of wheat, 7 of 
flour, 1 of oak, and 3 of tallow.

Str. AJcldes of the Donaldsotn line 
will get away tomorrow or Thursday. 
Her cargo -will include 64,000 bushels of 
heavy grain, 7,900 sacks of flour, 15 
carloads of pulp, ?;000 boxes of cheese, 
2,000 cases of eggs, віх or'seven car
loads of provisions, 1,000 barrels of 
apples, a tot of butter and sundries, 
and 253 head bf cattle and 18 horses.

Str Ccvniordto. of the Donaldson line 
sailed from Glasgow on Saturday for 
this port. ’ -

' A Record Breaking Delivery of 

Freight to Montreal.

(From Safturday’s Daily' Sun.)

Furness line s. s. St John dfty ar
rived Friday afternoon from London 
via Halifax with quite a large cargo.
She had pretty boisterous weather all 
the way across from the channel to 
Halifax. The St. John City to now' 
cotter, ended by Capt J. A. Jacobson.
For Several yeahs he has been run
ning in the Furness Boston service.
Capt Harrison, who formerly 
mended the St. John City, came ouit 
to Halifax as a passenger in her. He 
will remain at Halifax, having 
celved the appointment as shore cap
tain at that port of the Furness line.

Thiel cargo of ». s. Parisian for Liver
pool this week was the moot valuable 
one ever shipped from this poet. It 
wee valued at $209,876.28, of which 
$97,404 was represented by American 
meats, і flour and glucose. The detailed 
statement of the cargo to given In, the 
■Sun’s commercial column this morn
ing. From Halifax the Parisian took 
838 bbte. apples, 39 pkgs. cordage, 69 
cases bacon, 9 bbla, apples, 390 cases 
eggs, 1 half bbl. cranberries, 2 boxes 
сак», I case furs, 1 case moose head 
and Î4 Dkgs. mdse.

Mésera. Tait, Corbett and Timmer
man of the C. P. r: express them
selves as well satisfied with the way 
work, to going on art Sand Point, and 
rçjoéce particularly at the way the 
fruit shipments by the & s. Labrador 
have been handled, c- It was pointed 
ojit that fruit, which was forwarded 
iby speeded train, wes delivered in 
Montreal in 84 hours After thie- arrival 
art# Sand Point of the steamer, and at 
Toronto in 48 hours. This. Mir. Tim
merman said, was the quickest record 
ever made from any. Atlantic port to 
Montreal and Toronto wtth freight 
trains, and Mr. Tait said it was a 
grout feather in tine cap of St. John, 
as showing how cargoes could be srrrtn*'. 
handled here.—Globe. Bpps, Dodds & Co. opened In Janu-

The Sum’s Halifax correspondent AOd wtfl- close nexrt week. They 
telegraphed tost night: have employed ftfty-flve men and fln-

‘ Parisian sailed early Friday morn- tohed about twenty-five thousand dol
ing for Liverpool. She had 67 first .tors worth of stone. They shipped 
class, 88 intermediate and 324 steerage cme laige' monument to Ontario. They 
passengers. The Parisian’s officers had m<)re men employed this year 
were delighted wttih the reception tea- tlhan wer before, but prices were very 
dered them In St. John. Northing low and profits.small. They consider 
could exceed the heartiness and cor- №e Prospecte godd fori next year, 
dlality of. the greeting of the people Taytar Brothers ha/e not operated 
in tit at city ito the first Allan liner In extensively-tftto year cn account of the 
port. As one of them expressed St ulnees 07 the head of the ffipSI 
last night, ‘St. John showed as many business has Just been purchased by 
social courtesies to us as Halifax Andrew 8. Baldwin t«nd John C. 
Shows officers of the navy.’ ” O'Brien, who will continue tt under

Str. Bengorei Head, of the Head 016 °И name of St. George granite
wm, it is expected, leave Aidroesan '™rke' _ , .
today for this port. Tayte, Meating & Oo. found the be

ginning of the season quiet, but have 
since done a good business. They 
have employed thirty-three men and 
will operate about two weeks longer. 
Their principal product was a large 
arched doorway, which went to 
tawa. They have several large monu
ments which were sent principally to 
Cmtarto and Nova Scotia. Prices have 
been very fine and profits not large. 
They have some orders tor spring 
work and consider the prospecte quite 
good. Nicholas Meeting, one of the 

of this enterprising firm, has 
been In poor health for. some weeks.

The Victoria Granite Company, es
tablished Wee years ago, to, the

ft; “You Jufet 
And he went ' on asSailed, v

From New Haven, Dec 6, sch SeckvMle 
Packet, Cooke, for New York.

FrOtn Perth Amfboy, Dec 6, ech Ellen M 
Mitchell, Bryant, for Portsmouth.

From New York, Dec 7, bark Athena, for 
Sen-toe; ech Goldfinch, for Halifax.

From Valparaiso, Oct 25, bark Guinevere, 
Johaoeen, for Ivlque ; 27th, ship Timondra, 
Edgett, for Col eta Bueno.

From Havana, Dec . 2, echs John S Parker, 
Geener, for Jacksonville; Preference, Smelt-

. for, for Sagua. ,
BOOTHBAY, Me, Dec 9—Sid, sohs Prud

ent, for Boston; Onward, for do; Anna, for 
do; Valkyrie, for Gloucester.

NORFOLK, Dec 9-Sld. sch Harry, for
TTitUf«r, NS.

COPENHAGEN, Dec 6-81d, atr Alex
andria. for Ношах.

МАСНІ AS, Me, Dec 9—Sid, echs Caetina, 
froto HUlleboro, NB, for New York; Carrie 
Belle, for St John: Hortenele, from River 
Herbert far New York.

From New York, Deo 8, sch Atraito, for 
Halifax.

From San Bias Coast, Nov 14, sch Florida, 
Brinkman,. for New York.

From Buenos Ayres, Nov. 14, hark F В 
Ltivttt, Fsncy, for Rosario.

MACHIAS, Me., Dec. 12.-Ш, soh Stella 
Maud, from St John for Boston.

PORTSMOUTH, Dec. 12>-Std, sch Lizzie 
D Small, tor St. John.

a
, Pye, 
Annie com-

re-
broke mala: gaff,

ivev iumumu cum p|hm ...■—*<■ ■ ...v» . .30,. dur
ing a S. E. gale, lat. 32, ton. 68, broke rud
der stock and spanker boom. '-.{<• s i-

Де on ' her present xe- 
Weet Indies >w|H pro

ies and sp 
Taymouth Castle 

turn trip from the 
ceed direct to Halifax, wh 
due on the 14th hut. Her 
will be forwarded there 
steamer will then proceed to 
there she will come back dir 
to lead tor her next voyage -4» the West In
dies. She will probably-arrive here on the 
29th inert., and sail again on the 31st Inert.

A despatch received Saturday by Vroom 
Arnold stated the schooner Saxon, bound 
from Wallace tor Boston with stone, Is 
ashore at Green Island, Cape Sable, and Is 
broken In two. She 1» a total loss.. She 
sailed from Wallace Nov. 26, and from Port 
HawkBBbury Dec. 4. The Saxon was built 
at St. John In 1891, and was tons regis
ter. She was owned by the Cape fiable 
Packing company of Yarmouth, and le in
sured for $2,000. '' -Ґ ••

Capt H. W. Gould of the steamer. Louis■= 
burg, which arrived Saturday from Louto- 
hurg with coal, reported on Deeembty .9 he 
passed the derelict schooner Annie fi. of 
Yarmouth, elxtei " “ ” ”
Lurcher 'buoy, 
fore and nuetom
lng over the be----------- ... v
thing movable; side of bulwarks апАсаМ»
stove In; hslbAee off, and
and out. She aparently had an echor

їЯНШшЕМЕваїйШкіаййігіїіИІИКшІві

The
СП eared.

Art Annapolis. Dec 3, soh Nugget, for 
Porto Rico (with potatoes and lumber); 5th, 
•oh AHco Crabtree, for Buenos Ayres (with 
lumber).

Alt Charlottetown, Dec 8, bark Meteor, 
-Griffiths, for Pemarth, t o (36,000 bush oate, 
700 pieces deal); etr HortSQ, McGregor, for 
Sharpness vfa Avomnouth (106,631 bush oaits, 
Æ30 Sheep, 33 cattle, 20,060 sup feet deals) ; 
ache Theltie, Alton, for Sydney; 9t Anne, 
Petvln, for Plotou; Annie T McKle, Scott,

mm
Berne*- rvmn 
ect to St. John

&

for do.
At Wtodsor, 'Dec 8, schs Gypsum King, 

©111, and Phoenix, Newctmb, for New York.
Art ШИОЬоГО, Dec 10, ech Calabria Mar

at ere, for Staten Island, N Y.
st. <звмфщ mpusTRjEs.

■“(St Croix Courier.!
The granite works at St. George are 

about to, dose down for the regular 
Winter vacation. The pest -season has 
been a fairly busy one with all the 
manufacturers, though prices have 
been the lowest experienced for years.

Milne, Couttta & Co. have -manufac
tured about six h^qidfed tons of stone 
and have had sixlty men employed. 
Their shipments have been made to 
Ontario and Quebec, and It was all 
moniimentoel work. They will shut 
down this week, two weeks earlier 
than they closed last season. They 
have -some orders on hand tor the

MEMORANDA.
В Passed ЗсШ 

Montreal for
In port at Black River, Ja, Nov 18, bark 

jL W Norton, Parke, for, United States.
In port at Porto Cortez, Nov 23, bark J H 

Marsters. Frank, for New York, Idg.
CITY ISLAND, Dec 97-Bound south, ech 

Romeo, from St John, NB. vie , Stamford, 
Conn. ... -I

CITY ISLAND, NY, Dec 9—Bound south, 
str Polar Stjemen, from Stettin via Hali
fax. .

Passed Rathlln Island, Dec 8, bark Catena, 
Brown, from Newactle, NB, tor Belfast.

Passed Southport. Deo 6, bark Carrie L 
: Smith, Сіаввоп, from Hillsboro for Preston.
I In port art Block Rivet. Ja, NoV 25. bark 
L W Norton, Parke, for United States.

Peered out at Delaware Breakwater, Dec 
8, ship Jane Burrill, from Philadelphia for 

' Santos. ■
CITY ISLAND, Dee 10—Bound south, 

schs Avalon, freer. St John; Cora B. from 
St John via Provideroe; Sackvtile Packet, 
from Sackvtile. NB, via New Haven.

In port at Rosario, Oct 28, barks Hector, 
Morrell, tor Philadelphia, loading; Florence 
В Edgett, Kay, for New York or Boston, 
Hooding; Altcma, Coffins, discharging.

HAYNNIS, Dec. 12.—In port, sch J N 
Parker, from New York for St. John.

jr^Dec 8, etr Fremona, from
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Liverpool, Dec 7, ship Anciios, Fulton, 

from Cebu. ■■
Art Yokohama, Dec 3, ship Troop, Fritz,

At Glasgow, Dec 7, etr Salaria, Mitchell, 
from Baltimore. t>

Alt Savina La Mar, Nov 23, brig L Q

^MOTLUNG'TOnT Dro 9—The

Canadian-Auetralian as Warimoo left for 
Vancouver Dec 8th.

©elnerara, Nov 23, str Taymouth Co»,

ьгїїяяsua». “
» w~“-

BELFAST, Dec '9—Sid, str Bengore Heed, 
tor St John.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 10-SM, strs Gallia, for 
HaUtax; Scotsman, for Halifax and St 
John; Siberian, from Glasgow for Philadel
phia via St Johns, NF; Lucania, for New

"MSS-air
Paul, for New York.

At Calcutta, Dec 6, eolp Beltiutha, Dur- 
kle. from Montevideo.

At,Melbourne, Dec 9 (previously), bark 
jGmMr, Stray, from CampbeUton, N B.

Art Barbados, Dec 7, bark Alkaline, Hough- 
ton. from СшНх. -

At Dublin, Dec 9, bark Seringa, Nerdrum, 
from Dadhousle,

Art Greenock, Dec 9, bark Corona, Brown, 
fitto Newcastle, NSW.

Oeared.
At Singapore, Nov 3, bark Strathlela, Ur-

miles S. E. belt K of th* he'll kqow I bought

ГтЖт msJtS' won4 b-lieve a*ytWP*
• ; derim swept ef ev«y-

trom New York.

previously.
ft ■

і

He

He bas

Str St1

The

From MBtord Haven, Dec 8, etr GaSpoeOa, 
lot PaspebMc.

From Queenstown. Dec 8, str Manchester 
Enterprise (fr>m Manchester), for Halifax.

■From Peoarth, Dec 8, str Soaw FeH, for 
Halifax.

From Demerara, Not 11, hark Bhnma H 
Smith. Hassell, for New York; lSte, bile 
Venturer, Henry, for Barbados.

QUEENSTOWN, Deo U—Ard, str Domin
ion, from Boston for Liverpool.

Sid—10th, str Lucania. froflm Liverpool for 
New York.

LONDON, Dec 11—Ard, str London City, 
from Bt John and Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 10—Ard, str Ttruria, 
from New York; Vancouver, from St John 
and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, Dec 9—Ard str Oloriona 
from Quebec via Sydney CB.

LIVERPOOL Dec 10—Ard, str Manchester 
Trader, from Montreal for Manchester.

GLASGOW, Dec 9—Aid, Str Hibernia, from 
Boston.

Ш ITb. 'Г. „!Г «У. ** -У* °
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Ü5R- •ZSS£r.mM “”-***“JtJm schooner Vamoose arrived at “You told ’urn -gre about how you f<M* I4verpo<>1 by 1016 І*мШап is ap-
HaUfax Sunday night by the steamer been hired, to write'for me,” reoUed the ^”lded: Mr- Blrahail, Mrs. BIrOhaU,
Halifax from Boston. Their story of old man. Vancouver, В. C.; Miss Bodkin, at..
the loss of their vessel In the Novem- "Burt it's true,” said the reporter Mrs' ^ames Brown, Miss Brown;
her gale, when Capt. Knovriton and "If you’re gonto tell the truth." cuit- ^mherset» N- S.; Chas. Cannon, Mise
Marte Brook were drownejL Is a ter- ly rejoined Mr. Paul, “you can’t be Ha‘Pno^1 CyrU Cannon, Winnipeg;
rible one. The survivors now at Hah- editor for me.” Rotot L. Carr, Virden, Man.; T. H.
fax are Steward Chartes Mitchell and “Ah!” said the reporter. "I eee tire DeM1< Manihesber, Eng.; Wm. Dod,
H. Chrktteneon, St. John; Sbtriuek C. point now. My sneaking regard tor î?aUrax’ ИМ» Bapiln, Winnipeg; Mr.
Webb, Llecom.be; Carl Babldge, Aus- the truth is my Weak point. Whet Halifax; Miss Eileen Gluts,
tria, and Samuel Taylor, Newfound- yoù want is a man who, it be hannene Jdhn: Rev' R. Hole, Wlh-
temd. . to run across the truth, wffl coax it "ШШ Herbert Howe, St. John; Miss

Harbor, as preriodsly reported. Ьх н**оі tt you write Uke thht,” said îf :Mr’ mto *ra etoSwteLand tow lmve^

S “ >»- a »»,*, .ь, wmM ^

S SLbWeie,re’Р0ШИ* ** repopter’ L^d^, BngJOlV’hL^wL*md RC^ tiau ,№0- have some^rtk
lng heavily. A boat was launched. but 1 fear they are under contract rtwyaona, uo- xAtvwrbut fiffed immedlateiy, and tîteSS tor whatever^iod ti^pTes^f^t 

srTt d-u«er of being washed government may remain In power. 
off before the boat could be baited out. A”? even » Phenomenal Uar could not A^reiv Tavlor Mrs’ Tivl^ Mo^  ̂!
The captain lost aU his clothing and ad* a defence of your record to the j0h^i
effects. The crew landed on 9m iob *** bave already Inihand.”  ̂ Лі
telond. The schooner’s bottom “ Paul and the reporter WhtmSk^rt MfcL^ AiL-

broken in and she will be a total foIded UP b*8 manuscript and went TtmktaJm 
wreck. The vessel is owned by toe to Ms pjd job of telling the truth. MAU aman, Bradford, Eng.

I®’!’16 comP?®y and is
Insured for two thousand dollars.

bandened but a short time; mizsen- 
•aat was gone at deck’; fore and 

n ledom&ats had also been сей» led
ÎШ ■ Point

Ot-:

Cl

v

yt/ungust firm in the butinées, but
lost two»;•

IS ••
FOREIGN PORTS.

■ Arrived.

from Mobile.
. At Nre BeMwd, Dec 7. sch Tsy, Sprague, 
toran^Werfi Have* (towed In by tag Fred

At Portsmouth, Dec fizach Stephen Ben
nett, from Boston for Parraboro; Wh, sch

Hunter, from Demerara.
At Buenos Ayres, Dec 5, ech Sadie C Sum- 

-Wf, irom Bear RWer, NS.
At Havana. Dec X. schs Sirocco, Rtid, 

from Paecagoula; Oheelle, Hatfield, from 
New York.

BOSTON, Dec 9—Ard, stre Halifax, from 
Halifax, NS; sch Progress, from Bt John, 

pld, sobs G H Pewy, for Bt John; Ade-

№1
’7

ill
■

re-in $or 

In the lumber b jslntse, John DewarREPORTS. 

heret today frton New York with the light-

ЯЧВЛ ÎSJf Æ
*4ven ashore In the gale of two week» age. 
The ecbooner,Georgia, which bed her head- 
gear carried away, hae mode neoeaeery re

ft Sons have sawn two mtiliom of
»T»tK* And pine, wtech is ahead of 
their average product hi recent years. 
The local market hae been supplied 
and the balance shloped to the United 
States. Very tow pricte hafve prevail. 
«Я. The Ann employed forty-five 

they win cut, a 
mfllton and a half of logs, * в compared 
with two million last winter .

(From! Monday's Dally Sun.)
the Don*iaeM ll“ ¥'rtér*

hands. This
The mall etr. Labrador has almost 

completed he; cargo.m
y
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